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IIOMKT VINICOAn.

I Honey may be used for making vln-rg-

as well as syrups or other sweets.
To make Ave gallon of honey Tinegar,
put Sve pounds of atraiuctl honey Into
the empty cask; thou pour In fiva gal-

lon of wnrm, pure rain water and a pint
of pood yonst, or a fow sheets of mother
of Tinogar if they can be had. Set the
cask in a warm place, coveting the
bnuRholo witU mosquito netting to keep
Out flies and othor Inflects, until fermen-
tation has ceased nud the vinegir is in
lha proper condition for use. New
York Sun.

tJOW TO BOIfj BtCB.
,f Wash ono cup of rice. Put three
quarts of bollinir water into a kettle;
add a tcaspootiful of salt and let it boil
rapidly; sprinkle in the rice so grad-
ually that you will not slop the boiling;
'when you have it all in, give the water
a twirl with a fork, cover the kettle and
"boil rapidly twenty minutes. Then pour
into a colander to drain. Place the
Colander on a tin dish; stand it in tho
oven for five minutes to dry, leaving tho
idoor wido open; then turn it carefully
into a healed dish; serve without a
cover.

Tolnts to bo remembered Boil rap-Idl-

from the time you cover the kettle
till you take it off. The rapid boiling
allows each grain to swell throe timet it,
normal size, and tho motion prevents
the grains from sticking together. Do
not stir it, as this will cause it to fall to
the bottom of the kettle and burn. Tne
drying in tho oven with tho door open
evaporates tho moisturo, leaving tho rica
soft, snowy white and perfoctly dry.
Boiled rice is delicious when served with
shrimp, oyster, chicken or okra gu.n'oj.

Now Orloaos Picayuue.

FRYING) KOOD9,

Foods like oysters, chicken and fish
need to be covered with a grease-proo- f

coating before putting into the fat. T.iis
coating is mado by adding to ono eg j a
tublespocnful of water and beating. If
used for s.ich foods as oysters tint ono
wishes to brown quickly, use milk or

in place of tho water. For chicken
or fish uso water. When tho batter is
mado, if you wish to fry chickcu,
spriukle the pieces with salt and pepper,
dip them in tho batter and then roll thcu
in flue cracker crumbs and drop them
Into tho fat. If this preparation of
chicken is to be given to a person with
a very delicate stomach, tho skin and
fried crust may bo stripped oil before
eating. Most kinds of tisn are treated
in the same way before frying. Oysters,
however, ncod what is called a "double
breading," and aro delicious if thor-
oughly drained, and dipped first into
ecssoned bread crumbs, then into the
eg; batter, then iuto cracker dust or
flour. Tho ot'ject of using bread crutnhi
for the first coating is to make the sur-

face slightly rough so that a greater
quantity of the egg will cling. Tho oys-

ters are also more delicate and less dry
than when crackers are used for both
coatings.

A plattorful of white cornmeal mush,
if properly fried in docp fat, is a tempt-
ing breakfast or luooeon dish. Cool
the muah in a shallow dish, and whoa
cold cut it iuto pieces, whic'.i should bo
about 1 iuches thick and a linger lo:i.
Fry a rich brown and servo in a foldo 1

nap&m. Uo:uiny is very nice fried in
tho some way. St. Louis Republic
r A Male Owneu. Jake Here's an
advertisement In th' paper fer that
dog you found. The man wot owns
him offers a reward. Jim How d'ye
know it's a man? Jake Th' papct
Kays, ".No questions asked." N'cw
York Weekly.

"l'o 11 ko to be very rich," said
Tommy. "How rich?" asked his sis-
ter. "Oh," replied the young tuaD,after some thonght, "rich enough to
'""hit my Su"(lay clotncs every day."

TlIE hee of Northern Greenland
has no sting. But there is nothing
in Northern Greenland worth sting-
ing. Nature seldom makes a blunder.

Www

ill: Simeon Staple

Four Physicians Failed

A Running Sore Five Years
Jluud Sa run pa i ll la I'erevU u Cu red

" Tamiicm. Mnvs., Jun. 9, into.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lrfinrll, .Ma-- s.

" 1 wa t mil tilt-- ii )i a runiiiiii; scire on my
aiikl, the ilnctoi-- om)UiiiMiK it
For i ye wii.c U time 1 employed t
different iliiciun, 1 rui I'iviil very Utile, i(
any, tx'Tieiit, uml It imitiiiiuil to inrn aso in
Size. 1 then riuil'l elii i il HiKlli'a

HOOD'S
Sarsapariila

pr lla, mid Ufinu i'uml n O.ive Uiiilnu nt, and
t tli1 tjf - yearn I was ciiniplftt-l- cure I,

And Imvo had tit tr.i'iUe with it siuce."
SimkoK Stai'I.I, Ka-- t "iauntun, Muw.

llood'a I'll curt liver til, ik'k headache, jauu
dte, Iu1Ii.'kiiiii. Try u Ux. fi L't'iiid.

CURES RlNG
. BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
c v.fiji;in. 1 liaie teen a

tmit-wif- Xcr ii:ajiv Years, itnd in each cum
V hero f'rirnU" liuu I "relinked it has

.1 wornd-i- and uracil
ciitii in.;-- , it tti0 i,,-.-t rt'tncilv i'r ri.lnf of
tiie brcat kiiuw'U, ami worth the irii- - lot that
Stluue. Alkg. M. M. Hki i lk,

Motitgoiuviy, Ala.
fVnt Iit errrr.ii. rharpca prei-aid- , on receipt

tI ro e.'t l.:) hoi tie.
ItKADHt:! I) RHUULATOR CO..

Puld If all dtulmU. AllLVTA, ii.

Greek girls r geuorally dressed in
hlte.
The woraon of Hawaii are addicted to

:h violin habit.
A hand is a fine point

id a beautiful woman.
Miss Ellen Terry, tho actrcw, is on

iraatciir photographer.
The Maine Fodcration of Women's

Clubs has 1100 moinbera.
In these days the art of fine ncedlo-wor- k

is in danger of decay.
Steaming tho face and then rubhitt! in

olive or almond oil ts a good thing.
Tho statement is made that women

who lido bicycle aro not graceful
walkers.

Tockets in ladies' drcssos first ap-

peared in Englaud during tho reign of
Edward III.

Tho Queen of Italy seldom appears in
a hat, and her botmcta aro small and
close-fitting- .

Mrs. Aator, tho New York leader of
fnshion, never pays less than $23 for a
pair of shoes.

Queen Victoria, of England, is very
fond of making omelettes, and it seem,
has several receipts.

Tnore is a tendoucy in the now silver-
ware to a return of tho straight fluted
puterui of the Seventeenth Century.

In tho-i- days of cheap stuffs the poor-
est housemaid may wear a dress finer
than that Justinian refused tohisQuccu.

Henrietta ller'clifiold, the first worn in
graduate of the Philadelphia College of
Dental Surgery, is assistant cjurt dentist
in Germany.

A scientific authority has just given
out that a om m's beauty arrives at its
maximum only after she has passed her
thirtieth year.

Florence Nightingale, tho famous war-nurs- e,

has sturtod a health crusado
among tho villages of Bcckinhain-shire- ,

Eagland.
Miss Marguerite G.i.ubert Ins won her

degree of Doctor of Philosophy and
Letters at Brussels, Belgium. Shu is tiio
first woman to do so.

On tho authority 'of Miss Romans, a
professor of gymnastics, tho muscular
young women of Boston discard corsets
and high heeled boots.

The chignon, as well as the crinoline,
will tiadoubtedly be revived. N false
hair is worn with it, but if tho hair is
tain, a pad is placed under it

A sewing machine was included
among the presents the of
Germany gave her daughter, Priucesi
Margaretiie, on her recent marriage.

Mrs. Olive Thome Miller, the well
known ornithologist, has gone on a trip
to Utah, California and the Yellowstouo
Park in pursuit of her favorite study.

Golf is going to be a fashionable gaiio
at Newport, R. I., this year. Among
tho ladies who are now studying up the
subject are Mrs. Burko-Roch- and M ua.
Lanza.

Princess Kniulaut of Hawaii is said to
hnve muc'j musical taitc aal to bj foni
of playing tha ukilili, an iustr J neat that
is described as "a cross between tho
guitar aud mandolin."

The latest club for women in London
is one tor the use of clerks, bookkeepers,
stenographers, telephone girls and others
who earn their daily bread in this city,
but live in the suburbs.

Miss Martha Jordan, of Dallas, Texas,
is the first colored woman to prepare
nerself lor practicing dentistry. Sue h
attending the Dental Department of
Denver (Col.) University.

Lady Haberton, t ie originator of tho
Eaglisn Short Skirt L uguo, is making
thousands of converts to her opinion tUut
walking dresses saould be at least tivu
inches eff the grouud all around.

The Duchess of Marlborough is espe-
cially given to gray of the shade of the
inside of doves' wings. Gray velvet it
quite a favorite of her grace, aud with
it she wears her wonderful pearl.

The purple or cardinal veil is now
supplanted by a new favorite, tho veil
which comes in darn shades of grean.
This color is said to be becoming to all,
wnile the purple can only be worn by a
lew.

The fashionable violet known as "emi-
nence," or pontifical" purple, U by no
means a universally becoming color, an 1

women who have n Jt really very good
complexions should esc'.iew it in all its
ramifications.

The prettiest women in the world aro
said to be the women of Northern Italy.
Tuey are a mixture of tho French gentry
aud the old Italiau nobility aud inherit
the vivacity of one couutry aul Oriental
beauty of the other.

Secretary of Sttte Gresham, liko many
other men in public life, has a wife who
attends to a great deal of his corre-
spondence for him. Mrs. Gresham is
fond ot Washington, but lilies it bcit
wheu it is most deserted.

The gray haircloth is
offered at New York for dress linings at
twenty-liv- e Ciuts to thirty-S- ve cents in
oarrow widths. Its stickly prickly
edges suggest any amount of ilifcoinlort
for those who haudle or wear it

Miss Euily Faithfull, the notd Eng-
lish social re'ormer, is endeavoring to
organize in L indju a suburban home in
which wording wo uen and girls can
each have a small private room at a low
rent, with the use of common ruceptioa
and dining rooms.

Tue Fre l"ric' worksi a
Lit of carpet o. wliie i ail her c'lililieu
knelt wlieu cj:itiiuied; the late E

collin rested upjn it; tho present
German E uperor and tiie Princesses
Charlu.le, Siphia aud Vic'.oria were
murrie 1 standing on it.

John Leech, the caricaturist, is said
to have killed t lie crinoline. His skutc les
of tho adveutures of tho wearers of that
inflated article of dress, especially tlie
lady caught in the turnstile at the en
trance of the Lond'iu exhibition, started
u cru'a le which the leaders of fashion
could not wit island.

The youu Hawaiian Priucess, whila
in Washington, introduced a decidedly
pretty fashion iu vogue in her nativa
islands. She wore about her neck a
wreath of ro-u- In tropic lands thesa
wreaths are use ! all the your round.
Here they would embellish beauty in
summer, beiug taken from the gardcus.
In winter the hot houses would have t
furnish them,

TEMPERANCE
tun bntNKun'g at.phatiicT. j

A is for Aleohol cur.-- of ninnVln l:
B is it Bars, with th' Arch TempW

C Is th Crimes that Us viottins commit;
I s it nrnnkards Mint dlo In a fit,
K Is the K which tlienlnlT hut be hadj
K is it Knmiliew, ntnrvln and sad.
0 Is the Ornve an t tho Gutters it fll ;

II is the Homes that are wrecked by its
I'ls.

1 Is the Ignorance emel by it Uwt
J is the it's sure to indue,
K Is the Kirks that a drinker must taks)
1. is thi lcoefprs it's crrteln to m ike.
M is the Money it robs front the poor)
N's the red Noses that nothing can cure.
O is the OflVprinprs it throw on the treet;
Y is Its Prisons and Poorhotiso completer
Q is it.. Quarrels that nulrders pro Inee;
K's the H?iuoma irt the hangman's bar .1

ncsoee.
R Is the Pin and Sorrow it makes;
T is Its Thirst that, onca formed, never

'
VTs the Unfortunate trying "Gold

Cures:''
Y is the Vilenew a drinker en luree.
Wstho ivcM that it oaneea to weep;
X their X- e is of miners' deep.
Y in the Youth who begins on "just nl'--

7, is his Z 'br.i-stri- l suit when In jail.
& let us remark that tho only sure way
Of escaping the death of a drunkard some

dav
After shsring his life of shame, sorrow an J

sin
Is not "ioaving off." It is NEVER BK-UI-

U. C. Poige, in Chicago Suu.

CONSttlKn TI1K CHII.DRB.
Have itj no pity for the poor, miserable

rhiUi ju? It therj na voice strong enou rh
to plrad "like n?eK trumpet-to- n sueiV
a.'oiiist the? deso damnation o' thjir takinj'of tlisse children wlx In the language)
ot Sou'hey, are not so muoh born into tht
world as rianine.i into the world; damne
predestine I, as it werj, to live Htos of dis-
ease and deirradntioti, liccausa of the drink
in the midst ot which they are brought u,,
and ot which tiuy hav tile here litary taint
in their very vj;ii f Canon Karrar.

SOUIRTV HiPKOVINO.
The (ju-e- n has found out thai

th? ross d t ie heroines of the old.fathlnne.l
ussi to taint upon every slightest

provocation was bee mss ladies In real life
behaved in the fam way; and tha reason
that they so behaved was that in these times
both ni?n and women were much mora

than they are now. In a burst of
raze "man used to kick their valets, ladles
to beat tapir mai Is; but now one oaunot en-
joy that luxury." Another reason is found
in the fact that people in good socloty drink
much lesj wine an 1 twr an J other liquors
than 1 'y used to, and are cjiisequintly
cleari-r-lie- let an I less emotional than they
were then. In short, "we have learned to
control our to.npara an I to refrain tha
men from races, and the wo n?nfcom faint-In-,- ''

an I our storl3s now daya soreli ct
this improve ! tamper, that it is a rare thin?
for tho hero o: one ot them to knack down
another man, or for thi baroim to fall ov.T
in a swoon- -

A SEAHCHIS-- (JCSSTIOS.
Here Is a searching question recently put

by tho Rev. J. H. KeoU, of Albany, N. V.,
to his copies " it'hou 1 say that the chllfea
shoul I consider temparanoe as one ot her
proper missions do 1 mean that she should
extend t her ministers tho privilege of tree-
ing their nun Js on the snbj ;ct once or twic
a year, while a congregation
sits patiently through the operation and
goes out sayin?. Dnr minister Is getting to
be quite a temperauco crank I" No, I do not
mean any such thiug. But that word tem-
perance covers a c rtain territory in human
lite wh're certain conditions exist. Whett
temiieraucj reigns we Und homes, schools,
churches, cleanliness, order, peace, right
eousnrss. VVhera Intemperanoe reigns ws
find Miloons, lllth, blasphemy, vice, crime,
misery. Now, 1 am not askinj sa feebls
and sscrillgious a question as, 'Shall till
church allow her minister once or twlo a I

year to spea on such matters bnt, 'Bhall
the church, with a direct ani persistent
purpose, give her time, her money, her
votes, her social power, to the righting of
these frightful and destructive conultlaus of
uumuu life"

4.LCOH0M0 DELUSIONS.
Dr. N. S. Davis, Chicago, sayst "I was

taught, like all others, to use alcohol as a
tonic when patients were sick, to hasten
their rocoves-- an I promote their strength,
yet it dl 1 not take me very long to And out
here and there one already a teetotaler, who
would not ta'io wlno loug, nor any kind of
Nio'liuui: ui in, uilirss .iraBcriue.1, 1US6 OS
castor oil lose by dose aud who, when he
got beyond the necessity ot having It aa a
medicine, took no more. What was the
oo.nparisonf .My patients who refused, or
did not take alco'ioL, got strong quicker and
had less ten !cn?y to relapse thau those who
com .iiuo I its use. Here was the first step;
consequently I came soon to cease tn
recommending it merely to hasten the re-
covery ot strength.

"As a tonic 1 lound It of no value. While
the patients took it, tor the first few days
ornlshis. generally not more than a week,
the anca-thott- c effect ilimimshe I their feel-
ing ot tvea'auess; out there lies the great de-
lusion. One of th curiosities in alcohol is
the delusion It has u ion the world. The
good old Book di 1 not say iu vatn that
'cv.na is a mocker, strong drink is racing, and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.'
When a little aicohol ts given, just such as
would ba considered a tonic, what does It
dor Jut lik3 ether or caloroform, or any
other aussithetic, it dulls the cerebral hem-
ispheres, an 1 so for the time bslug
the consciousness of acUes and pains and
weariness, and leaves the individual at ease.

"A l'ttla further and it dlmlulshes thee
sousatious still more, and the body begins to
feel hglK, and hardly ouscious of ite own
weight. In this stsga there frequently comes
tue disposition to dauca and sing and tha
tongue gets loose. It is only the transition
Irom the ni tt beginning oc aimintaaed

nczt he b gins to lose his sense
of propriety, and talk as be would not talk
were he free, irom that iufl leuce."

TK'- rEBANCK XEWS AMD NOTES.

The war against the saloon is another ir-

repressible conflict.
A saloon keeper's bondsman is silent

partner iu his business.
Forty-liv- e hundred jails aro requirs l to

harvest the saloon crop.
The town of Oojumra iu Japan Is a total

abstinence place, an 1 it is satd that eaca
bouse has a motto on the door: "Frugal iu
all things; liquors prohibited."

What shall we call the business of drunkard-m-

aking "Liquor trafllo" doosn't quito
fit, for in the trade liquor applies to dis-
tilled drluks only. ".Sao in'1 doesn't cover
the whole case. L:t's call it the drluk busi-
ness.

It is said that one of the severest liquor
laws ever passed is that of the Dram uop
Aot in Mississippi. A liquor dealer cau only
do buslnea in the front part of tha shop,
and It is uountad a mis ie.ueauor to put up a
screen. There are many aud heavy dues lor
any infringement of the law.

The far and "frontier" West does not ap-
pear to be peopled exclusively by touh
uitiidus. At Winneaiucoa, Nev., a jury
was tor.ned of men whoss average age was
tweuty-- s veu, who were all total abstainers
from driuk, none smoicd oigarettes aai
none had ever chew 1 tobiooo.

The Belgian Consul at Yokohama calls at-
tention to the notable increase iu the
Japanese Importation of alcohol. At first
this remarkable importation was oreditel to
the rapid development of choaiistry iu
Jupau, but now it uppe irs that the alcohol,
importe i mostly from lieruauuy, is used for
Imitating foreinu liqueurs.

A kkw Paris hat U of absinthe
given, it fashion journal reports. The
back- folks will vote lor it if it is
a theater hat of tho alitithe-inakes-the--

sort. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Souk of the particular i"oplc will
presently he objecting to the uso of
the word "next" 1 eeause It is so ev
dently a barln risiu.

ew men who go into maple-syru- p

inaiiufucl uro make an unadulterated
success of it. Troy Press.

The Molera Lock.
I

As respects modern lorki this country
benrs off the palm, whether a regards
security, convenience, facility of manipu
lation or workmanship. IiKe otner arti-
cles for common use confined within tha
domain of ordinary mechanics, our locks
arc the best in the world. 1 ho lock of

the prcont day in European countries ii
clumsy piece of mechanism, and tha

key a eumberome piece of Iron that il
Inconvenient to carry in tho pocket and
danucroiis to the clothing. The task of
the Europe burglar is easy, a twislcd
piece of iron being an "open sesame" fof
all the rooms of a private dwelling ot
lintel. On the continent it is even triors
essential than with lis that the locksmith
should bo a man of greater probity than
the workmen of other trades. Kortu-tntcl-

ic France the honesty of the craft
b become a tradition. Comparatively
'

i w of the burglaries that are of nightly
ccuirence in ami and about Paris are

committed by locksmiths. From timo
immemorial tho French locksmiths have
taken the dog as an emblem of tha
fi.h lit j to its interests that the publla
expects of them. It habitually appeared
Upon their signs, which were varied
sometimes by the liguro of a lion guard-
ing a safe, the key of which was held
by a hare. Of the relative honesty of
locksmiths In other countries Where thd
lock has been l.'ss a specialty of nianu- -

lectures as nn adjunct of art wo know
little on account of the lack of statistics,
but wc may say in a general way of this
country that it would be very unfortu-
nate for society if our locksmiths should
take as kindly to burglary as some of
our engravers have to counterfeiting.
San Francisco Chronicle.

fruits ot Madagascar.
Madagascar is well supplied wltn

fruit, some indigenous to tho country,
other kinds introduce?!. Among the
former, the banana holds first place. It
is Very plentiful, of many varieties, an j
all good. The lemon and lime, the
roso-appl- aud guava, also abound.
The orange, oneot the introduced fruits,
has become nu article of commerce at
Tamatave, while the vine, wheu properly
cared for, furnishes splendid crops of
grapes, which aro hr.rvcsted during tho
months of December and January. Re-

sides these are the citron, melon, pine-
apple, loquat, alligntor pear, custard
apple, nianio, peach, mulberry, porno-grana-

and quince. Figs, in great
quantities, but of poor quality, grow
wild in many parts of tho forest.
American Agriculturist.

iVanted. Palo People to tmv COc. Rot
tlosiil Korestine lll ioi hitters of all dealers
for'iv-- . ti.ves yon strength nnd Vigor With
lue c rcsnni' ni vmni.

Hatch' ln:vcr.-a-l Cnusrh Syrup, ,f
prompt, .ea-ai- ii una eiiri-tuai- icelits.

Heecliain's Tills are better than mineral AV
icrs. ueci uaiu ft no others, cents a box.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less cxciiditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tiie approval of the medical
profession, beeaux' it nets on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver nnd Ilowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for wile by all drug-
gists in OOc and ?1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nut
accept auy euusiiiuia ii oncicu.

PTHE KIND S
B THAT CURES"
u H

H riin.i-- s. wki.ls, L

Ta J u Ju'Lkui, N. Y. fl
"Scrofula and Salt Rheuma
Ii Of 25 Years Standing--, j
laA BLOCD PURIFIER THAT CURES. U
S Dana h a Kf a'A u i i i. a t'o., 7
mm (ftsi l.t t. n I iitr. v vertily that I hi bei LJiiuflrM owr t yruri wiUt 4rrfr ' ulw ai'il Hult Khi'iim. Hte finiili-yc- J

9 iimuy JIivrl. uni ki.-- ls;'iiii'1 many d'lilmra
liririfUiry mnli- in.a. hlixxi i(irilrri, llttitlvrp.fcj

U atl ii ', nil I mi mail or Itriiflll. tg
T Bud iiM'l (iin'ii lip ii'j't- that Uifir Kf njf lnai f"iffl

With v r ; fail It pur Iibm-i- a Ix'tuf i

UvourSAIOAI'AKIlXA luy Ur iiit, w tilth Itfaj
.nikile linn tuaruiiU'e ii J wa n.H U iiftttcil ht'P4

itll Kinl f t nif inony liter. Nu b IM

r.R.h inMtn txtttlt wlieu n my aurpriat- I KM
'- .foui.'l it j hel(liiu is. IU1 takrfl iMIlt .1
Mttulllea ii.il uui r I KIMl, Th- 3.

Tz ulu Nre uu till ttfuietl and 1 led Uk U
H DANA'S M

f! SAKS A PAHILIiA Ii
retire. louri vi tnH'.

M IX. Jaekioo, St. Uwn u Cu. , H. V.
OKNTt,; Mr. W.ili It Id thU tCC

kixl liU utciucut Iru.K. ilu.:,. Uli A. SMITH.
Fi KirUU;!l.-,S- V. Ufunut
5j Dsns Swiaptrllla Cs., Bsltsst, Main.

ranelty oi Dirwt lloyal Heir.
The Kmperora and Kings of Europe

number seventeen, and if the heads of
the families of Bourbon and Bonaparte
bo added to the male nineteen only nine
of theso illustrious personages (Great
Britain, France, Iltisia, Prussia, Italy,
Portugal, Denmark, Sweden and Greece)
have heirs in the direct line, and of these
direct heirs only those of Great Britain
and the three last named States are
married. The heirs of Portugal and
Prussia are still children.

Of the other States the Sovereigns of
Austria, Belgium and lioumania will np- -

paroutly be tuccecdo I by nephews, the

The Argument Used
the makers of

powders to
I 1) them off on

a' ,i . i

Bonapartes brothers,

Wurtemburg

sixty-nin-

Netherlands,

position. Chicago

readily

cobt iebs man ivuyai .uiu

the dealer much more profit.

But you, madam, are charged the price
for them absolutely pure Royal, which

perfectly combined from the most highly refined

and expensive materials. The lower cost of the

others caused by the cheap, impure materials

used in them, and the haphazard way in which

they arc thrown together.
Do you wish pay the price of the Royal

inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength? If
you buy the other powders, insist upon havinc

a corresponding reduction in price.

: iiMPEGI

CSH1L0HS
CURE.

E5'50't'lj fat.
Curt Consumption, Coaichs, Cronp, Bora

Thront. Sold br all Immnt on a

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkaliesa OR

Other Chemicals
are nrl In tha

preparation ot

W. BAKER & CCS

IfreakfastCocoa
which it abtnlutelf

Mf-- and Bvltibte

Hllf. j the ttrenytK of Cocoa
Willi Htnrc- -. Arrowrotit or
Huicsr. snil Is far more eco

nomical, cotling leM than on etnt a cup.
It is lcuuus, uuurishlng, aud basilt
CIOSSTE1I.

Sold by 6rocr ocrjnhcrs.
BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mom.

I EARN C tin DTK AM mi Unmet Mall
UI1UI1 1 It'tUmiiR .'ttk. Not m ttirrwtt

mm fl . Si'in siantp. WhUo k Mi KnT.Krriu

GOITRE CURED j?n .KIcln.Ili'llrvllle.N.J.
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Injiire tha trim anil burn reit. ,
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1 'lay is ., run rftMly Ih Rivfu hy hnmf wiih
a rtpy ot 1 00
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hy o. tht lHt?t, I a grin,
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new all for 30c,, or, tha
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TVT"T a T.aai ,
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nf ilull a Curely cured my little t'irl."
J. V. W. Va ,

"Hull a Cure cured uie of a very tadcase of

IS

BY

J.

OF

Frank J. makes is senior
the of J. & Co., in

City of State
each

every cannot cured
CURE.

Sworn to before me, and
6th day of December,

LL'cas CO.,
SKAL, W.

nCATARRH CURE
TAKEN

INTERNALLY,
directly Wupon Blood

mucous surfaces.

WALTHALL CO.,
2ftvc, Hull's Cuwrru

CONDI'CTOH LOOMIS, Dftrolt, Mich.,
Hall's Caturra Cure

fuwh-rful.-

THE

i
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is;'i .'vl

Kin,r tha head the
Kinj

Spain sister, King Ba-

varia uncle. The heir King
very remote

cousin, years old.
Grand Duchess

heiress her niece, the
Queen and poor
King Servia have heir
all, unless father will accept the

Herald.

Tho pearl only lime,
and burnt iuto

lime.
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fTA

DsoeiTed
Knamclt Palnta

han'ls,
Brilliant. Odor-lea- a.

Dnralile, oonmnner
paokaae pun-lia-

Confuting InuttHitrmnt Humorous
talrnt,

(lArrt'tt'H fainntia Choice Hrlrr
cstlrip( SultftMr I,cuni',

mtiiNln, Church Kociciloi ThoAlrh-nln- .
IxxtkhM'thTK.

jwtluw, dlnUvi Inolmllna:
bright CmitMl"; tttalfl;I'lnti, MtF.K.

Phllalil

LoDotipaiton, (Vmiiein,
temple W.44t,

CnrtKl
ruptnl.

of
S. S.

of

in fnv
D.

n

HKV. CARSON, Scotland, Dak.,
"Two bottles CalurrU complete

SIMl'SON, MnrqiiFsa, says:
C'aturrh
catarrh."

ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CURE

O.

oath that he the
of firm F. the

and and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE for and

case of that be by the use of

this
NOTARIAL A.

TTl TTTVT
Ilrwdlsts, Horse

Wrile

Saxnny

bache-
lor

who

same

Cure Is by all in

75 A

if f IT
fn

L3
f F.

Testimonials sentfreeon application.

IT WON'T CURE bor'a

LAszadErUh
jt&t$i
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HARTMAN MANUFACTURING.

sixty-flv- o

carbonate
aff'.'cttl CsV'ds,

mey

the second-clas- s baking
ocaier

Royal that

BBS
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

KTltatlon)it

FENSIONK.TO

Garfield Toa
Cures SickHeadacne

0PIUUbS Labanon.Ohio.

City Toledo,
Lucas

Ohio.

subscribed presence.
1889.

GLEASON, Public.

"tp n ira ioi n

HiM

CATARRH

MANUFACTURED

CHENEY & GO

TOLEDO,
BEWARE IMITATIONS.

Cheney partner
Cheney doing

Toledo, County aforesaid,
DOLLARS

Catarrh
HALL'S CATARRH

HALL'S

Hall's Catarrh Sold Dealers Medicines

PRICE CENTS BOTTLE.

Wtl

consumers

Co.,
State

Notary

business

HUNDRED

Patent

but will prevent them, as your nelffh.
eow will be unable to reat on your flower

If you protect your lawn with a HART
MAN STEEL PICKET FENCE.

We sell more Lawn Feucin than all other

HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE
CHEAPER THAN WOOD

Th new A, HTM A X WIUJH 1'AM-U-

cofct.i lews th in barUed who, rik! im liumaue,
riirun;', Visible und Ornarneni al,

ttip hWA-- i l'ti kct (iiitcs. Tree and Flowor
Gu.inU, unci ricxiitlo hlrr. Wire Iknir Muln aro

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed free on application, sicutiou this paper.

Works: lleavrr FU, P.
Uranehea: loa Chamber Ht., New York.

CO. KJTOaS.T 61"'

It Was Before the Day of

APOLIO
They Used to Say "Woman's IVc. Is Never rone."

"August
Flower"
" I am liappy to state to you ini

to suffering humanity, that my wif
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, lias
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was In
duccd to try August Flower, which
gave immedaitc relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

Wcof--
IH IWai t.iu.h Hjmii r
rTriuilM Un4. A Icr you

Iu wa rcaar
mado nietllcliie for Coughs,
IJronfhitls'niHl other dls-ens- cs

of the Tliroat nnd
Lungs. Liko other so-cal- led

Patent Medicines, It
Is well advertised, and
having merit it has attain-

ed a wide salo under the
name of Tito's Cure for
Consumption.

It Is now a Nostrum,' llintiirn st first ft waa

rotnponnded after a prescription by a regular

physician, with no lilea that It tstrnld arer a

on Ibemarkrt as a proprietary medicine. Rat

after compounding that prescription ores' a)

thousand times In one year, we named It "Piss

Cure for Consumption," and brfenn adrerttartsyg

It In a small way. A inedlglue kuowa aS

er.r the world Is the result.

Vfyj la It not fast as good as thonith orMrrx)

fifty cents to a dollar for a prescription and aaf

equal anm to bare It put up at a drnu atoref

1

i

if

if.

-

JUMBO, the A'exsnitra ImprnTed Crram r;

caiianty C.'iiil to4iKHt poiuul. per honr : two
h.ir.f powrr will run IL Alao l fff niodi-- l HAND
SEPARATOR for tho raid of hlrh A0tNT
am WANTED In evrry .iclion. Miinnlarturers
of rvHryllnnv! in lin of iniiruiiiery anil luppltra for
butter anil rtirrm' fncmrli'.. Scnti lor rntalorne,

)A IM A It AN K N 111 II.IHNU ANI) .M Ft. ( O.,
lito to ifM KsT Lakk Sthket. , lmwoiav

iiook FOR
Two Beautiful Ladies

COMPANION PICTURES

sj Vou will find one on a box of

I HOME TACKS, I
With several par1mfnt,
and all different kurtl

5' tacks. aJapteJ to all tha
v various Hume ust s - -

Uie other on a box ot .

1 HOMEJ NAILr
I containing severaf'Jiffor- -

entailed nails, just what
are net drtl forvery day

--.J uie
Mids srltly by the Atlas Tack Corp'n, Bmid

i) Vn.hi.um-n.vtn- n, N.w rhilul.lphla,
& Lhino, ll.i!limm. ri Fnn rlMiu, l.yn..

) F.rloriM Taunton. M.M. filihmn. SltM.
Wlutiuaa, M.. lluibury, M.M. I'iyniuutA, U.M.

ji Every home needs then.
! Every dealer sells them.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITU

THOMSON'S f.mJSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools reqairttt. Onlr a hammer nal n drfra

nd c inr thtui Mill? and quttkviv, Uavmg tha clmed
abtotiifiy tmtxitti. Uitutiloft hoe to he mmta la
ih ipstiher nor tuirr tor Ida Hi vet 1. They are atrvaaTj
louvh -- nd durable. Miiliom now in wa. AM

UKiha, uniAirui nr iirlt1tl put up In box.
Au our aalr lr ihrni, or aend 40a. ftl

Uiupa for a Uojl oi iuu, anorteU uca. Mau td mf

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
Wtl.fll4l, Jtl AMi.

Illustrated Publication,
WITH MAPS, il.Mri.iM
Minn.K.i.. N i.rlh D.kot.. Mu.ia..,
Idaliu, WulnuxUia .udOtwiuB, is.

rftll COVHNMINT

PACIFIC R. R.baHislSleJ
afTri hsaai AaauttnrftJ OrtLkiDsr and Timbar
I.inda bo qiu tu Mttlnra. llailud l'Ht. Addraaa

Wam. M. iUMMOiia, Lmi4 tan 1. . k. K.t tik. fa--t, Mia

MIIQT UKUC Anla AT OM E. Kampia
MUO I ilAlt tSMiil.N k tl'at .'Mi frtnb mail(r A. Mi in Iniiiit-unt- . I'liriviilli'd. I'ul.y jnoJ
on." ever lu Hi i w ciIkm. Sitlt-- unpurnllt-l-

114 m lat. tt' iff ijuivk. jittuiiAKu, i'hi.tt . Pa

If any one doubt tha
wo cau euro tho m t oa

I BLOOD POISON 1 ttniate tu fO to M
ilat.ta. Irk him wr to tor
l.iaUifiiWra ami invti-ttmU- sA SPECIALTY, our rttliiib lity. Our
hn harking
I oo.ik.0. Wheu

loUtl poiawiam, aaraap rtila or Hnlfipriritr tail, w

luarajiiMi a aiiii our kl.wiu 1 y hilfiit it th only
titinrf thut will cum pvniiMiiuiitiy. 1' ml tire proof ewtil
aaMltsd, frwa. t Oo Kft.Mfe.ur C.., Chto-tgo-, 111.

Plso'a Keatady lur Cuurrh la tba tT
Haat. to ft, ami hpanrt. I

by UrUKjittaU ur iit by lutail, I HUfcoll '4'- - UuMiilua, Warran, A


